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What did you do th~n? I asked a lift from my fathe r . 

He was going to Butterworth . I asked for a lift as far as 

Mdantsane - I mean as far as Eost London . liE' sa i d no , he will 

take m~ as far as King. 

That is your father? Yes . 

Did ,you then leav~ with your father? I do not want to 

know what you told - what Wto '" sa id betw~en you and ,Your 

father , but did you leave? -- I did . 

~en? Can you r emE'mber? -- On the 20t h DccE'mber. And 

then in Grahamstown we met Hgcola, Zukile Hsi and Vusimzi. (10) 

Accused No . 4 and 23 on th~ ann@xure . - - Zukile j'isi and 

Vusimzi. 

Vusimzi who? Do you know his surname? -_ No . 

Vusimzi is No . 24 on the list . You met them in Grahams

town? __ Grahamstown . 

Yes? -- No.." in my opinion I W<lS sur£> that this i.:; lay 

chance, it is a chance now gcing out of South Africa since I 

have r eceived the telegram BC I was prf'par£>d to go . 50 we 

arrived at Mdantsane . 

'..'hat happened to a.ccua.ed !Io . l~ und Zukile fisi and this(20) 

Vusimzi? __ We gave t hem a lift . 

Your fa th£>r gave th~m a lift? -- YPB . 

And YOU said your fa.th~ r would tak~ you to {(inr.; Will iam' s 

Town . __ Yes . 

Y€'s . and then? __ lie sympathised with us <lnd took us as 

far ss lllantsane . He d i d not @nquire about our visit to 

~antsan~ . We went to i"lr Narawu's ploce . 

liow before we come to that, when your fother sa ve these 

three a lift , why wer e they gi v€'n a lift ; so that what should 

be done ? __ I told my father thot 1 know thes€' chaps (0) 

we re hik i ng so he must please stop and Ei ve them lJ lift . 

And/ ... 
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And did you talk to thelll? ;:.fter you had g iven them a l ift . 

I IIlean in the car . - - In the car, yes , we did t..olk . 

Was onythiD6 said about your reason for gain£; to l'Jd8nt

sane? __ I took for granted t hat ever-Jbody is going out now, 

out of South Africa, so I d i e. not ask where they are g oing , 

since llgcola was mentioned on the telt'g rolQ I had received . 

BY TIlE COUln' : He asked you if you had r eceived a telegram? 

No , he did Dot ask . 

I do not follow your reply . - - On my telegra~ which I 

rf'ce i ved , Ngcola was mentioned . ( 10) 

11R Ei;GELBRECHT : Was only H{5cola oentioned in the telegram you 

r eceived? And Sizani. 

Yes? So I did not ask them about the ir hike to 

I1:lsntsane . I took for granted that now eventually we were 

going out of South Africa had prevailed . We arrive d at 

M::lantsane . Mr rJars 'o'/U was not at his place . 

Did you go to his place? Yes . 

11.11 four of you? -- All f our of us . 'I/e roamed around 

l1:lantsane . Then in the evening we went t o l'lr liDrawu's place , 

only t o find out that rrr l'larawu is going t.o hove a (20) 

meeting with us 00 Sunday even i ng, not this Saturday . 

BY THE COU~ : Is this evidenc e admissibl e . l'ir f.ngelbrecht? 

rm EllGELBRr;CHT : Well . it wos said in the presenc e of Dl1 the 

othe r accused _ of Dccused No . 4 . 

BY TIrE COUR'f : Wa s he present whe:l this wns s()i d ? - - He was 

there . 

1m Fl~GEL!l;V:;GHT : \Jlwn you ar=ivpd at l'1r r";ol"1Hro's place , the 

four of you . you say hE" wos not the r f' a nd the n y ou r oa med 

around r1dantsaoe and returned lat('r . Did you find h im the re 

at his place when you c ame on t hp s('c ond occasion? (0) 

No . h e wns not pres ent . 

Y('s/ ... 
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1,/hpn he :1rrived r.e f ound us t.he!'e at his 

When he arrived there . wa s he told \-:hy ;"<)1,.1 were there ? 

You and the three ot hers were there? -- lie wa s not told . Th e 

only thing h e did was to ask about Zukile lsi an.d 7usimzi , 

t hey are ne ... to him . 

lend wh!;lt was !:wid flboet this? __ He Wi" t()ld th"'ir Tlllmes , 

but nothing was said after that . ThE' only thing WilS that there 

wou l d be (l meetine; on Sunday evening . 

Yes? __ ilow I realised tha t 11' <:' £I r e not l e>D v in[5 . (10 ) 

Then I tol d him no , I a~ not staJip~ . I a~ goine on Sunday 

morning . 

1I0w , ~Ihat roade you rea lis e- thDt you wert' not leaving? -

This a r ranging of the meeting on Sundcoy even il1b . I thought v.'e 

were l eavinc on that sam e day . 

You told him you are not st..ayillt; . you Dr!? leaving the 

f ollowing morning? __ Yes . 

Were you? -_ Yes . He ask ed for peop le who are prepared 

t o stay . Then r:gco l a Hempe nne. ::'ukile !1'3i Wf're prepared to 

stay. (20) 

Did he say what would be done with thos e who stay('d behind? 

Be did not mention aoything . He only said he would have a 

meeting with them on Su nday eVl'nint: . Th{'n all Sunday I went 

back home ' ..... ith Vusimzi. On t he 6th January I was arrested. 

ilow , I want you t o have a look at this writing . 'i'he r e 

is a photostatic copy . Your Lordship . Do you lmow it? - - les . 

\/hat i s it? ' The Yh i tes in South hfrica as oppressor s '. 

Did you ever see i t before? Yes . I did. 

Where and when? -- It was at Heoldto'~<l . This I received 

from Vuyo Jack . (30) 

That is accused No . 2? - Yes . 

That/ •.. 
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That will be EXHIBIT L What did Vuyo Jack do with it 

when you S1JW it? -- He gOY€, I:le this. 

He gave it to you? -- Yes . He sOlid I must r('ad it . And 

then I finished rea dine; it, I did not hand it back to him , 1 

put it in my pocket . 

Did he tell you why you had to reiJd it? - - 11" did not tell 

me but it is on Black consciousness ; he was Rlack conscientisine:: 

.,. 
....ill you just read it out to ilis Lordship? -- Witness 

reads EXHIBIT A. (10) 

Now wer€' you already a member of SAS11 when accused ;::0 . 2 

gave you this? -- I was already a r:Jember of SASI1. 

You were already one. 110w there is a list of naCles. Do 

you know this list? -- Yes. 

What list is that? The list cOllcernine about the Sons 

of Africa. I wo, given it by Koko "" ot my place . Ee wo, 

telling m, that these people 're prepart'd to join SASH. 

You · .... ere given it by accused Ho . 5' -- yps . 

That will b, EXHIBIT B. \/h,n we, this list giVPll to you 

by accused No . 5? __ In Octobf'r . ( 20 ) 

After your expulsion? -- ilo , befo r e . 

i.'b.at did you have to do with this list? - - I was to hand 

them to SASH; to the sccretarJ , <IS r:JelUbers of SASr-j . 

Will you have a look ut this small paClphle'l..? What is it? - 

It is SASrl's pamphlet . 

Have you seen it before? Y€'s . 

Who wrote these articles in this pamphlet? - - The branch 

at King William's Town . 

And was it issued to your bro.nch? - - I am not sure whether 

they do it but I was told that those at Kine; does this . (0) 

Who told you this? -- The president . 

Which/ •.. 
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Which pres i dent? -- Sizard . 

Sizsni told you . 'What did he tell you? 

BY TllF. COUEn' : \.'hat d i6. Sizoni tell you? -- ;'bout the pamphlet . 

What d i d he tell you about the pamphlet? -- '.i.'hat we must 

g iv e contributions for SASJ1 and thene contributions they will 

bi' written do~'TI for this pamphlet at KinG Wil l iall'n 'I'own. 

fiR F,Jlr.F,J,BR'F'-ClIT : Who gav". YOil this pomphlflt? __ SiUlnL 

And who told you that IarlG 1,,'illiam ' a Town ' s branch of 

SASM had written these articles? - - i,o , I was not told that 

i t was the SJ\.Sfi branch had returned it but it i s from (10) 

Ki ng Yill i8m ' s '1'own . 

'fhat is what he said . -- Yes . 

And did he say what h<ld J'Ou to do with this when he 

handed i t t o you? - - lie , I mus t just read it . It circulates . 

It c i rculates amongst mecbers? -- Yes . 

BY 'i'Il}; GOURI' : You told me a few nOlJlents a60 thnt the articles 

in the pamphle t were written by the branch at KiJ'l.i> Will i am ' s 

Town . -- Pardon? 

You said a fe w moments ago the orticles in the pamphl et 

wer e written by the branch at Kine Willi1.lm ' s Town . (20) 

Now you s ay that they are SASH pamphlets but you '"Iare not told 

t hat it ~Ias of the Kine William ' s TN"1ll branch . What did 

aCCused lIo . 3 a~tllally tf'lJ. YO\l? __ 'l'his pumphlf't he said ere 

fr om Kine William ' s TOlm . They are written at King William ' s 

Town so we must also t FJ and comb i ne and give contributions 

f or par:Jphlets at King Wil l iam ' s Town . 

f IR E;GELBRECHT : How, you hod told the Court that at some 

meetings at t he beGinning you listcnf'd to rodio programs . Yes" 

After ac cused Ho . 1 and 2 had sa i d t hey I"/ere leaving in 

J une , 195. and a ft er you did not see them agl;Jin and they (0) 

di d not a t tend meetings , did you still listen to some or all 

of/ • • • 
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of the meetings to radio prO(!raClS? lie . 

Why not? -- I think there was no one with 0 radio . 

Whose radio did you list en t o originally? __ Sotomcl a . 

Accus ed No . l ' s r adio . What type of radio was this? __ 

I do not know the type . 

I mean was it b i g , small? -- J. small radio . 

Will you have a look at this radio , :~{jjIBll\ I? __ It is 

the exact r adio . 

Talk up . -- Th is is the exact radi o . l'his is Sotomela I s 

r ad i o. (10) 

Tha t is accused lJo . l's radio . And vlill y ou have a l ook 

ot this tope- recorder , EXI!IBI~ 2? This is not nevI to me . 

It \~as Sotomela ' s the last time I sav! hiL1 . 

Was anything done with that r e corder? -- Ho , I <10 not 

re!!lember anything done to it . 

Hothing but you say it is Sotomels ' oS . -- Yes . 

It was in his possession . __ Yes . 

That will be EXHIBIT 2 . 

THE COUaT ADJOUrnlS . 

THE COURT R.~SUl'IES 011 TIlE 4th JunE , 197G. 

'1UYO .l:'E'.I.'ER llA..Ll::rU : still under oath : 

(20) 

CROSS- E".u.ruHli.TIOli BY l1R KIES : Where did you sleep last niGht? 

At Grahamstown . 

'..Ihere? Wha t place? - - Graho.msto~m prison . 

Have you been the r e for some time ? - - Since Wednesday _ 

And before then? 

110'''' old are you? 

I was at F.nst London . 

23 . 

What month is your birthday? __ Lp ril. 

30 you turned 23 this ycnr . __ That is so . 

Yesterday in your evidence you mentioned your (30) 

f a t her . '''hat did hf' do f or a livil1[;? __ Ii ... is Cll[)l o,j('(! st the 

Stsnuard! ••• 
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Standard Imnk . 

Is your mother alive? -- Yes . 

Does she work out or at h omf' ? - _ She t10rks . 

Do you have any brothers ODd sisters? -_ I }UlV(> brothers 

but no sisters . 

Older or ~otmgE'r? -- Both younGe r a nd older . 

"'.rc your p8rents in court toda:,.? - - I do not <Cnml . 

You can look around. -- Ho . 

How , you told us , I think, that you Herr;> arrested on 

January the 6th this year . -- Yes . 

Where? !lo . 12 Joloda Strf'et . 

At m;; Branny ' $ hou" e . 

By ~Ihom? - _ ~he policc . 

(10) 

Wbo particularly? Do you r Clocmber? -- Ho , I do not know 

the nanes , but it was both Vhit (>s and ~la cks . 

What time of the day or night was t his ? I do not know 

what the time \"18 $ bu t the early hours of the nomine; ; befor e 

four Q' clock. 

Wou ld you speak up a little please so that th~ accused 

can hear you? -_ Fine . 

Were you told why you Herr- b(>inC taken into custody? 

On their arrival they searchrd the room ~lUd they found 

exhibits . 

What did they find? -- SASf"l pamphlets . 

(20) 

Thp. ones that were handed in yesterday? -- 'I'he exhibits 

that were handed in yesterday Her e found . 

Anything else? -- Also n ewsletters of mine that IIcre from 

the youth club. 

Any thine; else? -- I do not rew'mbcr . 

What youth club is this? -- mx ed Ijothc ring or (0) 

Port Elizabeth . 

What/ ... 
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'Where did it meet? -- A.t St Hny's . 

Il":"LEI:I. 

Is that a church organisation? __ Ho, it is a mixed 

gathering . 

BY THE COURT : Did he say St lJar'J or Centenary? -- At the hall 

at St ~iary ' s . 

MR . KIRS : Is the youth elub Pllrt of tho ~hurch or<Sllnisation? - 

No, no , I did not go to church there either . 

\Jere you ever a member of the Students Christian Hovement 

SCM at Healdtown? No . (10) 

Accused Hos . 2 :3 4 and S were members, weren't they? - 

I know accused No . :3 was. 

Ho . S? -- I do not know whf'ther he was. 

Weren't .you all that close to th.'m so thot you should have 

knOl1D that 2 4- and S were also ltIe mbers of the sen"? T·hey say 

they were . They did not tell me so . 

'What did this youth club do? -- lOU mean the Sishabo Youth? 

Yes. -_ Topics such as agricult ure in South Africa and i n 

Zambia and all countries are discussed . 

Do you have lectures ' -- And we hAve l~ctures, yea. (20) 

Have you been a member for a lone ti~e? -- I went once 

only to St ~wr,y ' s . I did not again go . 

I do noT. suppose I underat8nd you . /;.rf' y ou SAying yo" 

attended only on, meetine of the youth club? __ Ye s . 

And how long have you been a member? - - Since 1974. 

Now Y" were telling us what the police found <It your 

place on Januar'J the 6th. ,,, ,t that time own e d a tape-

reCOt'(ler didn't you? -- No . 

lo'hen you were in Healdtown you had a tape- recorder? --Yes . 

Wasn't it yours? -_ It was . (30) 

'What happened to it? __ It is with a friend of mine . 

When/ ••• 
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'When did you leave it with that friend? -- iie loaned it 

from me when he left for BaGutu land - I beg your pardon - when 

he left to be circumcis ed . Then hf'l borrowe d it froll! IDe . 

You had man;y casettes? -- Yes . 

You made m9ny of these recordings yourself? -- Yes . 

lJhat sort of things did you have on your canettes; 

recordings that you had OlIlde? -- .. (?) .. l' reston and others . 

The first person you mentioned is that a lady or a 

gentleman? -- A gentleman. 

Does he sing? -- Yes , (10) 

All right now surely it is your casette, your tape

recorder; you must remember scce of the others. Unless of 

course you are suffering £1'041 bad luelnory . Can ' t you remember 

an::! other names? -- (110 reply) 

Have you some difficulty in r;>r.lembe ring? -- ;10 . 

Then what is holding you bock? Did you have Clany different 

jszz songs on them? __ Yes . 

.4nd some freedora songs t ·:>o, 0.5 you call them? -- Ho . 

Did you have an objection to recordill6 some of those 

that you call freedom Dones? __ No . ( 20) 

LOU did not h~vc any of them . - - They wanted to borrow a 

cssette from me to record a frecdom song but this did not 

transpirc or IllUterialisf< . 

Did you lend all your casettes to this fl'if'ncl of yours 

who eot your tape - recorder? -- Yes. 

BY 'l'HE COUR'l' : \./ho ~Ianted to borrow a c~set.te from yOi,l? -

Sotomela . 

I'm KIES : Accused Ho . 1. __ Yes. 

You S8:/ tlwt he did not get around to it . -- 110 this did 

not happen; this did not transpire- . (30) 

Is there anything else that you (Ire now (lble to rcc81l 

that! ••• 
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that the police took from your room that morning? 110 . 

When you ~Ierf' arrested, were you told wbV? -- I was only 

told at East London . 

So, when the police were busy searching your room and when 

you Wf're taken away you did not know what ;·I8S going: on? -- I 

realised they ha ve got possession of thillGs appertaining to 

SASH. I realised then I was being arrested in connection with 

the organisation . 

Did y01J ask anybody? -- No , I did not . 

ii"ow, GASH is a legal organisation, isn ' t it? -- Yes . (10) 

It has branches in the Transvual . -- Yes . 

Various places in the Eastern Cape . -- Ye~ . 

It has got a constitution . Yes . 

It puts out literature. -- Yt's . 

So why should you have thought that you were being 

arreoted in connection with SJ,.GH? -- .. ell they took possession 

of GASH pamphleta . 

Thp. one pamphlet that was handed in yesterday? -- Yes . 

'I'here was no other pamphlet? -- Ho . 

Just this EXHIBIT C I think, this Hay/June one , we (20) 

a r e talking about that . __ Yes . 

Which WIiS being sold, price 20c. -- Yes . 

In f£lct that is all they took that waG connected with 

SASN. __ '.rhis is correct . 'l'hat l)amphlet . 

This ~Ias not a banned paophlet as far as you know . -- No . 

So what made you think? I ask you afSain - that they were 

interested in you in connection wit. h SASI'j? -- Would you just 

rep':1at that qu~stion? I do not quite follo~1 you . 

The people who came there took one SASH pomphlet and two 

other piec~s of paper and 80 f ar you suy nothing else (0) 

that you can remelliber . How wbat made you think that the police 

were/ ••• 
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l~ere i nterested in you - taking you <Hofey - in connection with 

SASH? -- Because th"lY celtle to roy huuse and removed m~ . 

Yes , they remove people :1'om houses for different r easons . 

Not so? -- Yes . 

So what made you think O!l t his particular tlornll1f, thUt 

they "'ere interested in you i n conn€ction with GASi"i? l.'e5 

anything said? -- 'I'hey asked lOy granny is there Olle Vuyo 

Ba l eni who resides in this house who is a scholar at liealdtown . 

Granny sa i d yes . They t hen asked gralUly : 'Where is he? She 

aaid : I n the room . Whe n t hey entered the rovlll , they ( 10) 

searched it . They did not ask me whethE'r they could conduct a 

search but just searched the placp . And they asked me for my 

trunk . They opened it and th<;>y t.ook pcsSfl£sion of the youth 

c l ub d00uments . knd then they sot thf' SASl] pAmphlet . ~hey 

then 5<)id to granny : We are now orrestine; Vuyo ; here <)re 

t hinBs . :.'hey took me a way th~n . 

So for <Ill you kne w they :illt,;ht hav~ been arr(>$line; you 

in connection with the youth club . __ Th~y were interested in 

SASrI. 

Ies but they took the youth club pap~rs as well , (20) 

didn ' t they? __ Yes . 

i.ne. they took away Clore - wtore thf'J:'C quite 3 few ;;-outh 

club papers? __ Y~8 . 

Actually more tlwn Sil.SN documents . So ~;ilat made you t hink 

it was BASM l.hcy we:.-e interested in? 

BY 'l'HE COURi' : Counsel wan ta to know ",hy do you SIl:! it wss on 

account of SASH that you ~Iere arrflst ed? \Jhat m6kf'fJ you say 

that? __ After they had taken m"! from hom-:- th,!y asked - this 

was on our way to Sanlam BuildinG - Wh11t l.he allUs of SilSt-i we re 

and I then told them . They then said that thcr~ is (30) 

Some Black consciousness conn"cted herewith . lio\~ is this 

connected/ • .• 
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connect ed with SASH. 

\lb.o asked you this on the way to Ssnlsm Building? _ The 

'White policeman. 

Who is that? I do Dot know who be is . 

Didn't you chat to him after that, after you reached 

this building? _ I did not. 

\/hat was his rank? Do rou know? _ I do not know. I do 

not even know where he is from . 

Now be Bsked you about the ai ms of SASH. What did you 

tell him? __ Unity amongst US; encourage education (10) 

particularl y amongst chil dren. ~ell . they asid the aims are 

good but where dOBS this Black consciousness fit in? I did 

not tell them. 

What dld you answer? -_ I just merely looked at them 

without replying . 

And that was all that you told them on that occasion 

about the aims of SASH? __ Yes. 

And of course those were not all the aims , were they? -

Quite. 

In that situation you did not bave time or the (20) 

opportunity or inclination to tell them any more. That is all 

you ssid. __ Yes t this is all I said. 

You were acquainted then with the SASM constitution, 

weren ' t you? You got a COP7 of the SASM constitution. Yes. 

Yes , aod you have resd it. -- Yes, I read it. 

And there is a paragraph which says: ' Aims and Objects ' 

isn ' t there? -- Yes . 

And it set s about 11 aiDle snd objects. Do you remember? 

Yes • 

.lllright , we will come back to that later. Now (0) 

you said you were taken to the Banlam Building. -- Yes. 

What/ • • • 
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What goee on there? -- Tbey made a note of the documents 

thst were found in ~ possession. They said: From here you 

will be taken to East London. 

The Ssnlam Building I take it was either police or C.l.D. 

head quarters. __ I do not know whether it i5 but it is the 

BeDlam offices . 

In that building? -- The building, yes. 

Yho spoke to you there? -- The S9me White policeman. 

And how long did you stay there at that office? __ Nine 

snd ten bad struck; I was still there. (10) 

And that was from the early hours of the morning? -_ Yes . 

From the til!lS that you arrived until 9 Bnd 10 struck; 

whst was happening tbere? -- They made a note of the documents 

which they found snd they told me to be seated and I waB told 

then from here you will proceed to East London. 

Yes? Were you just sitting there on your own s11 the 

time? __ Yes . 

Anybody else in the roOIll? __ The other persons that work: 

there were going in snd out . 

Did anybody aay anytb.i.D6 else to you apart from (20) 

what they ssid about the documenta? -- The documents that they 

seemed to be particularly interested in, was the one that I 

had received £rom Vuyo Jack . They kept reading this. 

Did they aak you anything about it? __ No. Oh, you chaps 

are carrying on with politics at school, were the comments made. 

But no questions were asked ~e. 

And this man who had spoken to you in the vehicle trom 

where you were arrested to Banlam Building, be was there all 

the time? __ Yea. 

Nobody else asked you sny questions? __ No. (0) 

So 9 o ' clock struck and 10 o'clock struck and then after 

that/ ••• 
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that? -- I was then taken to East London. 

Do you know about what time that was? -- I do not 

remember the time, no. 

Who took you to East London? -- It was one White policeman 

snd two Black policemen besides myself in the car , there was 

another Bantu b,. the nam E' of Paike. 

Did you know this other person? -- Yes . 

Fro. where do ,"eu know hi.? -- He was s student also at 

Healdtown. 

Yes. 

~as be there at the same time you were there? -- (10) 

You said Paike . How would you spell that? -- P- a- i - k- e. 

And the surname? -- I cannot recall the surname. 

Do you know where he usually lives, where his hOme is? -

He stays at Site snd Service, Port Elizabeth. 

Was he in your class at Realdtown? -- No. 

Wss this in s motor car or in a van? -- A motor car, 

passenger car. 

On the way were you asked any questions? -- No. From 

Port Eli zabeth we called at Grahamstown and from here , (20) 

Grahamstown, King William's Town and then through to East 

London . 

Any discussion at all between you and the police officials? 

No, we were all silent. 

Did ;you speak to Paike at all? __ no, we were told not to 

converse or talk . 

Iou did not ask him what he was doing there, what had 

happened to him? No , I did not. 

He did not ask you? -- No , he did not. 

Had he been a SASH member? Yes. (30) 

Did he ever attend meetiogs? __ I do not know whether he 

did/ • •• 
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Did he ever attend Bey meetings when you were present? __ 

I am not sure whether he did or not. 

WaB he in your clsss at school? __ No . 

rn your dormitor,y? -- No. 

Was he 8 friend ot yours? -- He bas called at the houee. 

But you cannot remember whether you ever ssw him at 8 

meeting or Dot . -- This is so. 

Then after this long Bnd silent journey all the va,. you 

arrived in East London. -- Yes. (10) 

And where did you go? __ To the prison . 

To which prison? -- The East London prison . 

Is that to I1organ'? -- Yes. 

So you went etraight there and what happened there? What 

happened to you? Did they take you into SD office or a cell 

or something? -- I wes placed in B cell slone. 

And you stayed there for Bome time? __ Yes . 

How long was it before Bomeone came along and ssid some-

thing to you? Vh8t t,ype of person are you referring to? 

Anybody. The prison authorities called. (20) 

They spoke to you in your cell? __ They gave me food, 

blankets. 

Was that when you arrived? Yes. 

Then you went to the cell. Yes. 

You were there in your cell. Did aomeone come along 

Sooner or later? -- No. 

Somebody must have come to your cell aome time or other 

to see if you were still there. __ The next morning, yes. 

Right. The next morning who came along? -- One of the 

staff. (30) 

Of the prison? __ Yes. 

What/ ••• 
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What happened? He said it is time to go Bod wash. 

Up to that stage had snybody told you why you were there? 

No. 

All right you washed. Did you come back to your cell or 

did you go somewhere else? -- I returned to my cell. 

After that what was the next thing that happened? -- I 

wes then taken to some offices in East London itself. By 

the S.B.'s . 

What is that? - Security Branch . 

Did they tell you they were Special Branch? __ No, (10) 

they did not tell me so . 

They took you along . Did tbey say anything to you when 

they arrived at your cell? -- Tbey said: Are you Vuyo Baleni? 

I said yes I am. They said: well, come along . 

Did they BSY anything to you on the way? -- En route to 

the offices I was Bsked whether I speak English or Afrikaans. 

I replied saying I spoke English. That is all that was ssid. 

Then you arrived at the o1'1'ices, you say . __ Yes. 

What happened there? -- I waa told there that I waa being 

detained under the Terrorism Act. (20) 

Do you remember i1' they nentioned anything about Section 6? 

Yea, they did mention this. 

Who told you thia? -- The policeman, a Yhite policeman. 

A member or the normal police 1'orce or was it one 01' the 

members 01' which you call the S . B.? __ A member 01' the S.B. 

Did you ever Und out his name? __ No. 

Did you ask wb;y you were being detained? -- I did. 

What answer did you get, 11' any? -- They said that I am 

detained in terms 01' the Terroriam Act. 

Did you ask: but why am I detained in terms of the (30) 

Terrorism Act? __ They later said that I waa being detained in 

terms/ •• • 
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terms of the Terrorism Act ~d they wanted me to tell them 

about what happened at Healdtown. 

Before we come to that . Did they explain to you anything 

at all about Section 6 or the Terrorism Act; the terms of 

your detention? Did they tell you what it meant? -- They 

merely aaid if I do not _ I would be detained • • (intervenes) 

If you do not? __ I was told thst I will be detained. 

BY THE COURr: Did he not say thst if I do not? 

INTERPRETER: He commenced by saying this and then he corrected 

himself. I will be detained until the Minister of (10) 

Justice directs me to go to court or to be taken to court . 

MR HIES: Yes what else? He then asid I must tell them sbout 

what we had done at Healdtown. If I did so I could be releBsed. 

Did you after this ever ase the person who told you this 

on that day? __ Yes . 

Did you find out his nalle afterwards? No , not the name . 

When did you laat see this person? It was a Thursday 

when they arrived and asked lie or spoke to me and I saw him 

on subsequent days . 

When did you last see this person? Have you seen (20) 

him this week? __ No. 

Last week? __ No, some time bsck thBt I laat ssw him . 

When you ssw him on other occasions did he Bsk you any 

questions? _ No. 

You were aaked about Healdtown. Now what was it that they 

were really specifically asking you about? What did they want 

to know about Healdtown? _ They aaked me about SASH and I 

then told them about the activities of SASH and furnished the 

name of the person who introduced me to SASH. 

Did this happen all straight away on that day, the (30) 

7th? You were arreated on the 6th; you slept over the night 

and/ •• • 
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and this waa the 7th. -- This was the 8th. A Thursday. 

Let me just get this . Perhaps I am misunderstanding you. 

You were arrested the early hours of the 6th. Is that right? 

Yes . 

~d that night, the night of "the 6th, the morning of 

the 7th you slept over in the prison cell . __ Yes. 

Then on the 7th what did you do? -- I W8S in prison. 

The whole day? __ The whole day. 

On your own? __ Yes. 

You did not see the S.B.'s or anybody? _ No. (IO) 

You saw only the prison wsrdens; the prison suthorities. 

That is all. 

So you slept the second night there and the next morning 

on the 8th you were fetched. -- Yes. 

Now when you were aaked to tell them about Healdtown, 

did you ask what do you want to know about Healdtown? __ No, 

I did not. 

VeIl how did you get on to telling them about SASN1 -

VeIl they had seen the pamphlets . 

But you told us yesterday thst the pamphlet did not (20) 

come from Healdtown. You understood that the pamphlet came from 

King Villiam 's Town. This is so. 

Last year a lot of things were going on at Bealdtown. --

Yes. 

In October there WBS some troUble . -- Yes. 

You told us how you travelled to King William's Town to 

see some people to see if you could get legal defence for 

Nkabinde . __ Yes. 

You aaid that you were expelled last year. -- Yes. 

liIny other people too. __ Yes . 

The whole of the - Bll the boys were sent home. -- Yes . 

So/ • •• 
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So when they asked you otout liealdtown didn't you think 

perhaps they were interested in what happened then? -- I do 

not quite follow your question . 

They asked you t o t ell t hem about Healdtown . __ Yes . 

Can you r emember the exact question that they put to you 

about Healdtown? -- They said I have been arrested in terms of 

the 'l'e rroril!lm ft ct and I re" li~ ed that they were not int e r est e d 

in t he s t rike . 

Why not? __ I do not know e i ther . 

What made you thi nk that they were not interested (10) 

in the strike? Well, why say spec i fica l lY you are be i ng 

det ained in terms of the Terrorism Act? 

You knew that one of your friends had been a rrested and 

charged i n connection with that strike, as you call it no",· . 

Ho, I do not know who was arrested for strik i ng . 

\Jho wss this person i n connection with whom you went up 

to King t o see if you could get some legal defence for them? 

Richard Hkabinde. 

Yes, no';,' whst was ths t i n corwection with? Some troubl e 

et Hesldtown? __ 'l'his is so . (20) 

Is thst what you call the stri ke? -- No, it was not . 

Was the strike on some other occssion? -- Say that again 

please . 

Did the strike take place on some ot her occasion? -- Yes. 

\Jhen was that? -- October. 

~nd your fr i end , Nkabinde was being charged in connect i on 

with something that happened i n October? __ Yes . 

In connection with what that happened in October? 

He was charged with assault , assaulting Sergnnce . 

On Sergance Qwelishana? -- Qwelishana, yes . (0) 

W(lS that connected with '"ha t you call the strike at all? 

No/ •• • 
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No, no . 

This man Sergance is he the man who was accused of being 

a spy? ~indi ? __ Yes , this is so . 

And he was assaulted? S~~ebody assaulted him , I do not 

know who . I am asking YOIl . -- ~'kabinde was charged with 

assault, it being alleged that he essaulted Sergance . 

Yes , he was later tri ed, HklJbinde and he was found not 

guilty . Not so? -- Yes . 

Yes, I am not trying to ~onvict him . I am just trying to 

find out what it is you are telking about . So this (10) 

incident involvi ng your frieni N"ksbindc and Sergance who was 

the victim, is this wha t you ref erred to earlier as the strike 

or is it some other incident? __ It is not cormected . 

It is not connected . -- No . 

So there was a strike in October as well? __ Yes . 

And were the stUdents sent home as a result of the strike 

or something else? - - As a result of the strike . 

So, there was quite a bit of trouble in October apparently 

at Healdtown . __ Yes . 

Didn't you think that perhaps the police wanted to (20) 

know more about this when they said: tell us about Ilealdtown? 

-- I did think so. 

So then you started talking. What did you say? - - I did 

not tell them anything about the strike. 

Did you streight eway start talking and telling them about 

SASM? __ They asked about SASM . 

Oh, they asked you about that? They did not ask you about 

llealdtown in general? -- No . 

Now what did they ask you about SASH? -- They asked where 

we held our meet i ngs . 

Go on . -- I told theo that we held oeetings at the 

rugby/ • .. 
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rugby field . 

What else? -- Tbey wanted to know who th e executive WBS. 

1 supplied the information . 

\.Iho were these persons ""ho were asking you? -- The S.B. 

But who? I do not know the name of the mao. 

\.las it only that one day you were asked questions about 

SASH, the 8th? -- They asked me on the Thursday I referred to. 

Then they stopped asking me. Then the week thereafter on a 

Wednesday I was again called forth, tak en to the offices again . 

Now on the Thursday you were qu e stio!led for how long? (10) 

The ""hole day . 

And the night? __ No . 

Until what time more or less? __ About 4 o ' clock. 

How many people were questioning you? -- Four Whites and 

two Blacks . 

Were they there all the time qu estioning you? __ Yes . 

They did not take it in turns to t ake out end then come 

back ag ain to question you? - No . 

',.J e re 'you sitting around a table and talking to them? -- Yes. 

Did you write anything on that occasion? -- Yes, (20) 

there is . 

You did the '..triting? -_ I did . 

And then when you were finished about 4 0 ' clock, you 

signed this paper? No . 

You just gave it to one of them? __ Yes. 

You do not know his name? No . 

Never found out his name? No, 1 did not. 

Then you went back to Glamorg an? -- Yes. 

~ nd there you were j ust in prison a ll the time? The S . B. 

did not come to visit you? __ Yes, I st ayed in j ~ il . (30) 

They called for me the next week Wednesday ; that is the S . B. 

Be tween! ••• 
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Between the Thursday ~nd the followinB Wednesday did 

anybody come to visit you at all? -- No . 

The Wednesday did you go back to the same place? -- I 

went to another office . 

Different people there ? Right . 

How many ? Three Whites, one Black . 

Their names ? __ The Black ~an wss Moses , one of the Whites 

was one Sergeant Nicholson . I do not know who the other two 

were. 

Anyone above the rank of a sergeant? - - No . (10) 

Who was in charge? Who appea r ed to be i n charge ? -- The r e 

was somebody in charge - there i s somebody in charge of the 

S. B. 

No , on that occasion of the interview that you had, who 

appea r ed to be in charge there? - - Sergeant Nicholson . 

So wh at happened? Ver e you al l sitting around the table 

again? __ Yes . 

Did you have pencil end paper? -_ No . 

Now, t he people who were with you on this day, this 

Wednesday , you say were altogethe r different f rom the (20) 

people who questioned you on the 8th . __ Yes , they were 

different . 

Now what happened on this Wednesday ? -- Discussing the 

meetings thet took place, that is SAS!1 meetings I21t Jiel21ldtown . 

Did they have whl21t you had writt en O'Jt on the previous 

Thu r sday? __ No . 

As far as you knew. -- Correct . 

Did you have to begin ell over again and t el l them? -

Right , correct. 

And fo r how long did t his go on? -- Ul day . 

Didn't you have a.break for tea or for lunch? 

there/ ... 
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there were breaks . 

What happened during these breaks? -- You would ask to 

go and urinate, you would edjourn and have something to eat ; 

at lunch- time we had lunch . 

1.11 together the whole day all of you? -- Yes . 

An;)' writing done? - _ What wes written was what I W<lS 

r elat ing in regard to the meetings that were conducted at 

HealdtowD . 

One of them was writing down? __ Yes, the sergeant was 

writing. (10) 

~nd al l of them were popping questions at you . - - Yes . 

For how long did this go on? __ Until they knocked off 

duty . 

Whet time was that? __ I do not know what time they knock 

off, but it was late . 

Vas i t dark? __ I would estimate round about 4 o ' clock. 

Did anybody read back to you what bad been written down? 

No . 

Then what happened to you after this? -- I was returned to 

the prison . (20) 

Did you leave the prison Bfter thBt BgBin? - - I was tak en 

back to the offices for the duration of that week every day . 

THE COURI.' ADJOURNS . 'l' IrE CQUID' RESUr"lES . 

Vuto PETER BALENI : still under oath : 

FURTHER CROSS- EXAMINATION BY NR KIES : You told the Court that 

you were questioned f or the rest of that we ek, every day of 

that week after the We dnesday . The Wednesday ',;as the 14th . 

So you went up to about 4 o ' clock on that Wednesday . - - Yes . 

Then you went back to Fort Glamorgan . - - Yes . 

Left on your own in a cell until the next 1:1Orning . (30) 

Yes . 

And/ •• • 
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And then you went back Bnd Sergeant Nicholson was in 

charge ag sin? -- Yes . 

Did you find thst Sergeant Nicholson Bnd the other people 

who were questioning you, knew quite n bit about 5.4511 and 

about your meetings? - - Yes, ve ry "much so . 

And they had papers be ro:,!? t hem frO:l which th ey I.;e re 

putting questions to you; didn ' t t his happ en, didn't that 

happen? __ They referred to SOElle files that were in their 

possession, saying that this was from sotle reliable sources . 

Did they tell you : look here, you s ay this but such (10) 

snd such e person says sOtlething else? -- Yes. 

Did they ever say to you look here, that cannot be right 

because accused No . 1 seid something else? Did they ever say 

to you : look here, what you S:'B saying cannot be correct 

because accused No . 1 has told us differently ? -- Ho, this 

did Dot happen . 

Did they ever mention his na me? - - No . 

r ccused No . 2, did they ever mention his name ? -- Ho . 

r.. ny of the others? -- The others were mentioned . 

Weren't or were? -- Were mentioned . 

.\ccl:sed No.3? -- Yes . 

What did they say about him? -- They wanted t o know 

(20) 

what he had said on a particula r Sunday afternoon a t a meeting 

in the kloof and in the classroom. 

Anything else about him? -- tlo . 

Accused No . 4? -- Yes , he .. ;as also mention ed . 

In what connection? -- In connection with SASi'I. 

Yes, wh at specifically? __ I c annot r ecall wh fl t specifi

Cally . 

This wes in January of this y ea r, Wfl sn ' t it? -- Yes . (0) 

Only 4 to 5 months ag o . __ l 'hat is so . 

Yes/ • •• 
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Yes, you were tellinG us in court about things that 

happened last year, before June of last year . Surely you 

can tell us some of the things . 

INTERPRETER: 

statement. 

I did not quioe catch. Something about : ~ 

r·m KIES : Did you now say : I 81D talking about what is in my 

statement? -- The testimony by ~e was what was contained in 

my statement . 

Yes, but I haven 't seen your statement , you see , I have 

to ask you . I see . (10) 

Vbat I sm asking you is what specifically your questioners 

from the Wednesday oD'Nards wanted to know about accused No. 

4 . __ You neen at the office? 

Well, that is the only place you have been telling us 

about . __ They wanted to know what he ssid . I was to repeat 

snd say what was actually saito 

.lnd did you? Could you? - - Yes . 

On which occasion did they went to know what he said? 

Have you some difficulty in remembering? __ Just repeat your 

question. (20) 

Have you soce difficulty re~embering? It is very hard 

for you to remember what you said. -- It is difficult . 

No, I understand. Are you trying perhaps to remember 

whflt Y'" sRid in your statement? I, that your trouble? -- Yes . 

Yoo feel " yoo stend there Y'" must tell th, Court what_ 

ever .. , in your statement . -- Yes . 

I understand th, problell. \/h,n Y'" were ,t school, did 

you have difficulty remembering things? __ Just repeat that . 

\./hen you were at school studying , did you have difficulty 

r emembering things? Did you have a poor memory? Yes . (30) 

And for a long time now you have had rather a poor 

memory/ • • • 
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alemory . - - Yes . 

tnd this is part of your trouble trying to remember what 

you said to the quest ioners at East London? __ Yes . 

Are you very forgetfu l as well? For get to do thi ngs? 

Ycs, I sm . 

All right, you a re s t erting young . No ... ', you said that 

you made a statement at some stage or other . -- Yes . 

We a re talking about this Wednesday the 14th. You say 

that you went there the rest of that week as we ll. Th e 14th 

(intervenes) (10) 

That is the Wednesday . You went on the 8th ane then you 

said the following Wednesday_ I am just g iving you the dates . 

This is so, yes . 

Sergeant Nicholson was writ il~ on that occasion. -- Yes . 

You were not doing any writ ing . -- Correct . 

The next day, the Thursday , Ser geMt Nicholson was writ i ng 

again? __ At all times when 1 wes being questioned writing was 

taking plece. 

The Vednesday , the Thursday , you went back the Fridey es 

well? __ Yes . 

Full day? __ Full dey . 

You were being ques tioned? Yes . 

l nd the sergeant was writing . __ Yes . 

The Saturday ? __ No , not on Saturday . 

Not on Saturday, nor on Sunday . -- Correct . 

(20) 

Over that week_end did you s ee the S . B. at ell? -- No . 

You were al l on your own on prison? Corr ect . 

Your mother and fethe r did not come to see you? - - 'l'hey 

visited me during February . 

Cen you remembe r the date? -- 'l'h e 3rd f'Iarch it was . (30) 

'l'he 3rd tlarch you saw your parents for the fi rst time? -

Yes/ ••• 
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Yes. 

So the whole of Janu8r,y , from the 6th onwards, the whol e 

of February you did not see t hem . -- Correct. 

Did you miss them? -- Yes . 

It is nature!l ; you are very fond of them . __ Yes . 

And by the t ime you saw your parents on the ,rd t/;lrch, 

the qUestioning had finished already? __ Yes . 

All right now we come to that week- end . You worked 

Wednesday, Thursday , Friday, you went back to GlamorgaD for 

the week- end . \./hat happened on the l"londsy? __ I was (10) 

only questioned for that one week and not questioned again 

thereafter . And then I went back in regard to certain amend

ments . 

I do not understand. You went bock where? __ I went back 

to the offices . 

'.fuen? - - It was in l'ebrua!';y . 

So for the rest of January you stayed there at the cells . - 

Correct . 

~ere you let out for exercise? - - No . I was just confined 

alone . (20) 

And you were brought your food? __ Yes . 

And you did not see anybody else except the prison 

authorities. __ Correct . 

For the rest of January did you sec f.lny of the members 

of the Security Police? No . 

And then SOlle t ime in February you say they calle to fetch 

you . __ Yell . 

When? The beginning or the end? __ During the middle . 

Were you pleased to see them? -- No . 

You say you had to see them in connection with (0) 

certain omendments . __ Yes. 

Wh:!/ ••• 
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Why do you say you were Dot pleased to see them? r..ccording 

to you you we r e sit t i ng down, chattins, s i tting at a table , 

hav i ng a break fo r tee , hav ing a break fo r lunch , going out t o 

t he toilet wh en you want ed t o. Surely that is better than 

being alone in your cell . __ ~ should I be pleased? I was 

confined. 

Someone to chat to, $o~eone to have tea with . Surely 

you had company . -- Well , it just did not happen to me . 

What did not happen to you? - - All that happened to me 

was I was fe t ched and asked quest i ons . ( 10) 

Yes, but you say i n a very f r iendly way . You were 

questioned in a very friendly woy accor di ng to you , very 

sociable, i t was a aoele! occas i on . __ Yes , 

So you had been for a few weekS in Januery and up to 

mid- February on your own . It is not pleasant being flll on 

your own, is i t? __ Correct . 

So thllt is wh,y I asked ;you when they carne agll i n i t gave 

you an opportunity to go out again . Didn't you welcome that? 

-- I did no t welcorne it . 

Could you speak up a bit please? l'he accused and (20) 

other people ba ve great difficulty hearing you , if you do not 

mi nd . __ O. K. 

How, I'It what stage then did you r!lllke a statement? You 

said earlier you we r e t rying to remember your stfltement. Now 

what were you talk i ng about? What sta t ement? You said 

Sergeant Ni chol son was wri ting all the tioe . -- Du ring January 

when I arrived , it was Sergeant Nicholson who did the writi ng . 

It was that first week . 

~nd then? When he f inished, did you sign this? I did . 

Did you sign before him or take you to so:nebody (30) 

elSe? __ In his presence . 
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And lolli'S anything said to you before you signed the state

ment? -- tio . 

W" th, statement read over to you? -- I reed it myself . 

And that '" in Jsnua ry? -- Yes . 

Have you seen it since then , your state:llent7 -- Yes . 

Have you read it since then? -- Yes . 

When last? In June. 

Well today it is the 4th . - - Yes. 

So when did you read it? TodllY is Friday . -- Last week. 

That was May, wasn't it? -- Yes . (10) 

Last week . When? Friday? -- It was given to me on the 

Thursday to read . 

we ek . 

By whom? -- .~nd it was taken from me no' ... Wednesday, this 

So you have had it for the better part of a weck . -- Yes . 

:. nd you were studying it . -- Yes . 

So I do not underst"nd why you should h<'lve the difficulty 

you spoke of just now in not remembering. Unless your memory 

is so bad you cannot even recember this document you ",·ere 

studying for practically a week . Is that the position? (20) 

-- I do not quite follow what it is you want from me . 

r am asking you is your memory so bnd? I want you to tell 

lIle is it so bad? -- You are nentioning t wo espects, statements 

and memory . What is it you 6re after? 

You told us earlier that you could not remember what you 

had been aaked about accused flo . 4 , and you ment i oned your 

statement. I asked you a question, you said that you were 

trying to remember what you had in your statement and then you 

told me also that you have a poor memory and even as a student 

you had a poor memory . Do you follow me? __ I would (0) 

like that repeated again please. 

,\11/ ••• 
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All right . What I am putting to you is that you told us 

earlier you could not remember very cleerly what you had been 

asked by your questioners in East London about accused No . 4 

f or exemple . -_ Yes . 

And you ssid later that you were trying to r emembe r what 

you had ssid in your statement . Remer.)bcr saying that th:iJ3 

morning? -- Yes. 

hnd I asked you if your memory in gene ral was bad and you 

said it was not good . Do you remembe r that? __ Yes . 

And I asked you whether, even as a student you had (10) 

a poor memory and you said that is the position . Do you 

remember? - - Yes . 

Now you have tol d the Court thflt you >Iere given your 

statement last Thu rsday and JOu handed it back on Wednesday 

of this week , you had it ell the time, studying . -- Yes . 

Is that right? Right . 

Now my problem it; this: I want to know, is your memory 

so bAd that you cannot even :-e!:lelllber whl'lt W::lS in your ste telllent 

although you were stuc.ying it for the pnst week? - - Now what 

is your question? .... l'wt do you want to kno'~'? (20) 

I want to know (intervenes) 

BY THE COURT : The question h<ls been put to you twice already . 

1Jhnt Counsel wants to kno'~' is if .'lOu had th'lt &tatement from 

ThursdllY of last "'eek until Vednesda,'l of ttis week, why do 

you have difficulty in rememberi ng wh nt is in it? 'l'hat is all 

Counsel wants to know . __ But I do not know what the actual 

question was preceding that which gave rise to it . 

t will put the question and you can just ans",er it and you 

need not wor:q about what preceded it . The question is if you 

had your stlltement from 'l'hursday of last week until (0) 

.... ednesday of this week and were able to study it during tha t 

time/ ... 
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time, why do you have difficulty in r emembering what WBS in it? 

__ I will not have difIicul ty remembering what I said in t he 

s t atement . 

Counsel hB5 said to you that that is exactly · .... het you 

said you did have difficulty with . EerUer on this morning 

you said you had difficulty remembering what was in your state

ment . -- Yes . 

Do you or don't you heY-a dUliculty remembering wh at was 

in your statement? - - No, no difficulty in regard to what was 

in my statement . (10) 

I·m KIBS : Right, what did you Stly about 110 . 4 in your state

ment? -- But I mentioned it yesterday already what I 58id . 

Yesterday you did not mention having made any statement at 

al l. 

BY THE COU~ : That is not his reply . He said he mentioned 

yesterday \o,'hat was in his state!:lent About Ho . 4 . 

I'm KItS : I am sorr,y, I misunderstood him . 

EY 'l'liE COURl : In other words, what he SElid [lbout 110. 4, is 

wha t he said yesterday . 

r1R KIFS: Is this what you are ssying? Wh~t you said (20) 

yesterday is whet you had said in your stfltement? - - Correct . 

Now you say that you signed the statement some time i n 

Jaml.<I'I'Y and then in mid_ Fpbrullr,y the Special BrAnch CFHlle back 

to you for certain ' amendments ' I think is the word you used . 

Yes . 

!low tell us about that. __ !,Jeetings which were not 

mentioned in my statement that were mentioned in other s t ate

ments . 

'.ihich other statements? - - Others thfl t had been arrested. 

Which? __ I do not know who. You hnven't told all (30) 

tha t you know in your statement, you keep thes e things beck 

[lnd/ •• . 
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and this is what you people are like . 

So, did you tell some more? Yes . I told them everything 

then I was in possession or knew of llbout Sf,SM. 

Now , when •• (intervenes) 

BY THE COUR!' : \/hen you say you haven ' t told all that wes i n 

your stetement , you keep thir.gs beck , that is whet you people 

are l i ke, i s that whet the police said? __ Yes . 

MR KIES : 'W ho was it t hat said thnt to you? - - Sergeant 

Nicholson . 

Now on t his occesion then , the ~iddle of February , (10) 

di d Sergeant Ni cholson write down what you then said? __ Yes . 

~nd when be was finishet, did you sign it? __ No . 

Did you go back the next day? -- No, I was returned to !!I,Y 

cell . 

And you did not go back there flgain for any other emend_ 

ments? __ No . 

So 011 together there were three statements . One thet you 

made on the 8t h in your own tendwriting . Is that right? __ Yes . 

The other one which came at the end of three days , the 

Wednesdey , t he Thursdey , the Fr ida¥ -- Yes . 

\/hich you signed . __ Yes . 

(20) 

;,nd then t he third one or third _ the nddendum snywey , 

in the middle of February . Thet i s so • 

. tny other statements? No . 

Well , from mid_February after you hnd made these emend

ments , you we r e on your own in Fort Glamorgan . -- Yes . 

And then you saw your mother and father on the 3rd. ~1erch. 

Yes . 

~nd since then have you seen them? __ No . 

No . I haven ' t seen them yet . (0) 

So, it is just once then since the 6th January . __ That 

"·015/ • • • 
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was the lest time I saw them. 

When you were in Glamorg;ln overnight, were you sleeping 

in pajamRs? -- No . 

Did you have any pajamas there with you? __ I took e 

pair of pajames with me from home , on the occasion when I 

was arrested. 

Did you ever weer them up to the end of _ Ilt any time 

before the end of January ? __ Yes. 

So you were in Glamorgan - so you did weer pajamas in 

Glamorgan. -- Yes . (10) 

Did you have in the month of January any health troubles 

et all ? -- Yes . 

In January? -- Yes . 

What was your trouble? -- FebruerJ , I beg your pardon . 

February . - - February . 

What was your trouble? __ I got ill in my helld. I do not 

know what happened . 

Did you ever see 8 doctor? __ I was taken to 8 doctor , yes . 

Do you know who this doctor was? His name? -- No . 

Was it en ordinary physician, a t:ledical man? Or (20) 

was it a psychiatrist? __ I do not know . It was a White 

doctor. 

Yes, but you know •• __ He had on occasion visited us in 

the cells in jail . 

Us ? Who us? __ I am not alone in prison . 

Since when have you had - you personally had company? 

Or have you been on your own in 8 cell all the time? __ I was 

alone in a cell . 

So what you really mean is that this doctor has seen you 

fro[ll time to time. -- Yea . (30) 

Since January . __ There were times when he called on me to 

see/ • • . 
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s ee me . 

But on this occasion in JSDuary you "" ere taken to him? __ 

I was taken to him, yes . 

BY THE COURT: February. 

I1R KrES : I am sor ry , in Feb ruary . - - Yes, Feb ruary . 

And in Jlmuary as such , did you have Dny trouble? No . 

Do you know in January if any of the accused we~e in 

Glemorgan? -- No . 

You do not know? . -- I do not know, I did not see any . 

Accused No . 3 seys he was there , in January . And (10) 

he sflys one day he sew your p~jl'lmRs hnnging up and there was 

blood on your pajamas . __ Did he say there was blood on them? 

Yes , hanging up in the bgthroom, the toilet . He knows 

your pajamas ; he knew you were ther e and he sew blood on them . 

On my pajames t here is no blood on them. 

No, at that tillle in JFlnu!ll"'J . -- I"t, pnj amas never had any 

blood on t hem. 

Hot that you can remel:lbe r . -- No. 

But you say later you did becoille rather sick in the head. 

Yes. (20) 

You said yesterday that in late December, 28 th Deceillber 

lest year you r fathe r gave you R l i ft . Correct? -- Yes . 

Your fRther was going to Butterworth . __ 1'his is right . 

~nd he said he would give you a lift BS far as? -- King 

'Willit:Jm ' s Town . 

You and your father left from where? -- '.Ie left home the 

afternoon . 

Io'here is home? __ Port Elizabeth . 

On the 28th . 'Wss mother a t home at the time? -- Ho . 

'When you got up that morning hRd your mother a lready (30) 

gone to work? __ She was in town, it was e Saturday, with 

g ranny/ •.• 
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Pardon? 

Granny? 
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'Wi th granny . 

f'\y grandma, je . 

Whet about your mother? --She ate,}'s at her place of 

employment, she at!!!,}'s in . 

You know the 28th December lest year, I think that is the 

date you gave, was a Sunday. 

MR ENGELBRECHT : fty recollection is he gave the date as the 

20th December. 

BY THE COURT: I left with ~ father on the 20th (10) 

December, 1975, is my note . It follows on my note reading : 

At my pl ace in Port Elizabeth on the 20th December, 1975, I 

received a telegra~ from Ndantsane . 

MR KIF..s: I am sorry . It was the 20th . It was 11 Saturday am 

you say your granny was in town . She was not there . __ Tlis 

is so. 

So 1 gather from wh et you said you live with your grand

mother, your mother Rnd your father . But your mother stays 

at her work most of the time . __ Yes . Just for clarification. 

I stay with my mother _ grandmother in Jaloda Street (20) 

whilst my father stays in !'1asl'ngwane Street . 

Then you ore most of t he time with your 5randmother . --Yes . 

Are you very fond of her? __ Yes . 

So, did you say goodbye to her before you left? -- No . 

No? That is very rude , isn't it? You were going to 

East London . __ Yes . 

You did not say goodbye to her? Ho . 

Nor to your mother ; your mother at her work? __ Yes . 

And your father wss giving you a lift to Butterworth . 

King William's Town . (30) 

Your fether was going to Butterworth tmd gi vine; you a 

lift/ ..• 
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lift to King William's Town . __ That is right . 

And here at Grahamstown, you say, you ~et up with accused 

No. 4 end with !-Lsi end someone called Vusirozi. Yes . 

Now, that waS just a casual meeting , wasn't it? You saw 

them by the roadside trying to hitch a lift . -- Yes . 

Have you thought about this man Vusimzi, about his 

surname at all? -- No . 

Because I am told this i s not Vusimzi J ilaji, that is 

No. 24 on the list, but you do not know ~t all . You just 

know him by Vusimzi . __ I only know him by Vusimusi, yes . (10) 

Is he also called Yuma? -- Yes . 

Accused No .4 says yes , that is not Jilsji . You say you 

do not know . Now , I"lsi, was he at school Idth you? __ Yes . 

Do you know at all whether he had been detained? - - I do 

not know . 

Was he expe!!€d lit the time you were? -- lie W3S. 

And Vusimzi 3S you call him, WDS he (It school? -- Ho , he 

was not a scholar . 

Yuma , he was never a scholEir there? " _ _ hO . 

So on that day was it quite a warm , pleDsent dey? (20) 

- - A warm day . 

And you end your fether were go ing along o'md how were you 

dressed? I had a grey pRir of trousers on, a brown jersey 

::lnd '" cap . 

You did not hav e your pajamas with you? -- Ho . 

Now , you said t hat you were fond of your grenny . Fond 

of your fA t her too, I take i'::; . __ Yes . 

And he is fond of you . 

Where did he drop you? 

Yes . 

WhereEibouts? __ Jt a bus shelter Rt the route end (30) 

of the buses . The bus route end . 
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liIt to King Wi lliaIll's TO'tIIl . -- That is right . 

find here at Gr ahat:lstown , you say , you met up with ac cused 

No.4 and with lisi and someone called Vusimzi. Yes . 

Now, that was just a casual meeting, wasn't it? You saw 

th em by the roadside t~ing to hitch a lift. -- Yes . 

Have you thought about this man Vusimzi , about his 

surname at all? -- He . 

Because I am told this i s not Vusimzi J i!a j i. that is 

No. 24 on the list, but you do not k now ~t al l. You j ust 

know him by Vusimzi . -- I only know him by Vus i musi , yes . (10) 

Is he also c alled Yuma? -- Yes . 

Accused No . 4 says yes, that is not Jilaji . You say you 

do not know . Now, I"lsi, was he at school with you? -- Yes . 

Do you know a t all whethe r he had been detained? -- I do 

not know . 

Was he expelled at the time you were? -- He was . 

!,nd Vusimzi as you c all him, wos he at school? -- lio , he 

was not a schola r . 

Yuma , he was n ever a sctolar there? " __ ,bO o 

So on that day was it quit e 8 warm , pleasant day? (20) 

-- A warm day . 

And you and your father were going along and how were you 

dressed? I h a d a grey pair of trousers on , a brown jers ey 

;lnd ;l cap . 

You did not have your pajamas wi th you ? - _ 110 . 

No w, you said that you .... ere fond of your g r anny . lo'ond 

of your fRther too, I t ake it . -- Yes . 

And he is fond of you . 

Where di d he drop you? 

Yes . 

:, t Hiantsane . 

Whe reabouts? -- ~t a bUE shelter at the route end (30) 

of the buses . The bus rou t e end . 

,',nd/ ••• 
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lift to King William's Town . -- That is right . 

And here at Grahst:'lstown , you say, you met up with accused 

No.4 end with f"lsi end someone called Vusimzi. Yes . 

Now, that was just a casual meeting, wasn't it? You saw 

them by the roadside t~ing to hitch a lift . __ Yes . 

Have you thought abou t this man Vusimzi, about hi s 

surname at all? -- No . 

Because I am told this is not Vusimzi Jilaji. that is 

No . 24 on the list, but you co not know at all . You just 

know him by Vusimzi . -- I only know him by Vusimusi, yes. (10) 

Is he also called Yuma? -- Yes . 

Accused No .4 says yes , that is not Jilaji . You say you 

do not know . Now , i'15i, was he at school Idth you? __ Yes . 

Do you know at all whether he had been detnined? -- I do 

not know . 

Was he expelled at the time you were? -- He was . 

And Vusirozi as you call him, W[lS he at school? -- No, he 

was not a scholar . 

VUllla , he was never a sct-olar there? -- i/o . 

So on that day was it quite a warm, pleasant day? (20) 

-- A warm day , 

And you and your father were g oing p.long and how were you 

dressed? 

l1nd fl cap . 

I had a grey pair of trousers on . a brown jersey 

You did not have your pajamas with you? -- No. 

No w, you said that you .... ere fond of your granny . Fond 

of your fllther too, I take it. __ Yes . 

And he is fond of you . Yes . 

Where did he drop you? :, t I'kiantsane . 

Whereabouts? -- Jt a bue shelter At the route end (30) 

of the buses . The bus route end . 

l,nd/ ••• 
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be years . 

It might be years . ,',nd you did not refllly know how you 

would come baCk ; what route or anything like that; in whet 

capacity you would come baCk. You did not really know how 

you would come back . This is so . 

If tha t is wha t you really t hought that day , I find you r 

behaviour rather peculisr because you do not say goodbye to 

your granny that you are very fond of, you do not say goodbye 

to your mother and you do not greet your Iflther in any sort of 

speciRl way when you see him and you do not know whether (10) 

you ',;ill ever see them again for years . What is your comment 

on thRt? Isn ' t that strange behflviour? \.1('11, if I greeted , 

they would want to know : where are you off to. 

You were off to East london, weren't you? __ Yes . 

You did not know when you would be bRck . - - Correct . 

Isn ' t ita fairl y normal thing if one goes even on a 

short holiday to say bye- bye · for now, kiss your granny, kiss 

your mother, shake your father's hand if you do not want to 

k i ss him? It is fa i rly normal, isn ' t it? __ ~'his is normal. 

Yes, particularly when you a r e fond of people and (20) 

you really do not know when or if you will see them egain . - 

I did not do i t nonetheless. 

Did you r eally have in your mind that day that you would 

be leaving the country or is it somethi ng that came to you 

long afterwsrds when you were being questioned? __ Will you 

repeat that please? 

I say that day, the 20th , was it? __ Yes . 

Saturday the 20th . Did you refllly have in your mind t hat 

you were going to lesve South l.frica that day knowing too 

that you did not know when or if you would come b a ck, or (30) 

is it something that came to you long after that dDY, after you 

had/ • •• 
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had been 8rrested ~ Before I went to East London, I was 

expecting any day to receive notice or a message as to; you 

are leaving . And when I received the telegram I knew I was 

leaving . 

You say you thought that? - - 'Yes. 

EI THE COURT : Not he thought that, he says he knew that . 

MR K1ES : Knew that . Was there anything in this telegram which 

made it plain that you were leaving? -- I was mentioned, I 

must come to Hdantssne now . I realised then arrangements had 

been made, we are now leaving. ~e were told in fact that (10) 

we can expect telegrams. 

Who told you this? __ Or r'1ara',;u thPtt when this person 

from this Council of _ Yorld Council of Churches returns we 

can expect telegrams . 

BY TEE COUR1' : You were told by Nara .... 'U t hp.t when the man from 

the '"Iorld Council of Churches returned ,you coul(l expect 

telegrams. __ Correct . 

I'IS! KIES : When were you told thi s by I'Iora;,ru? __ During llovember . 

\./hen in November? Gi ve us the d~te . -- The month end , of 

NoveJ:lber . (20) 

Can you remember the day of the week? -- A Sa turday . 

It was Saturday evening. 

That is the 29th November, the last Saturday in !lovelllber? 

Yes . 

Iolhe r e was this? __ ;\t the house of I'lr l'larawu . 

;!,nd you were told by him? -- Yes. 

You personally? __ To ~self, Sizani and Cobs . 

That i s yourself, accused No . 3 flnd No . 4? Sorry, No . 3 . 

Yes . 

Anybody else present? __ No . (30) 

That is I1r l'larawu , you. No . 3 and another person . -- Yes . 

lIe/ • •• 
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He would be sending you telegrallls ? -- That he would send 

t he tel egr:Hn to Sizani when t:'lis man returns . We must then knol>: 

th8t the date of our departure has arrived . And when I 

received the telegram on the 20th I thought then I w~s now 

leaving . 

But he did not send you the telegram, did be? - - On the 

telegram appeared the na!lle 1'tie . 

!tnd who did you think thet was? __ Koko t'de . 

No . 5? -- No . 5. I thought they made use of Koko Mda's 

name instead of t he name of 11r j"iarawu . summoning us t o ( 10) 

Mdsntsane . Kok o tlde does not stay at r-'rlantsane but at Port 

Elizabeth . 

So you took this tel egrsll and from what you sa w there you 

were getting 8 telegram from accused No . 5 that you had to go 

to ~rlantsane and you say from this, whatever was in it, you 

just knew you were leaving that day? -- Yes . 

And you knew also you did not know when you ... ould see 

your parents and your granny aga i n . -- Yes . 

And all you had were the clothes i n which you were dr essed . 

Yes, that was al l. (20) 

Now , let us come to the :J.uestion of Ilealdtown . How long 

were you the r e before you were expelled? __ I arrived there 

during Januar,y and I was expelled during October. 

What had you done that brought about this expulsion? 

~e were cross- questioned at school for the purposes of getting 

admiss i on. !lothing was found as far as I am concerned , con

cerning mysel f, that is. 1'hey received no explanation from me. 

r have no bad record at school . r was then told that I would 

get 6 strokes corporal punishment . I did not consent to this , 

so I left . (30) 

So in your mind you feel that you had been expelled 

unfa i rly/ • • • 
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unfairly . -- What do you mean? 

For no good reason . -- Yes . 

~ere you upset about this? __ I no longer even wanted to 

r eturn to Ilealdtown . But my f olks in Port F.liznbeth pleaded 

with me to return . 

Were you so angry about the whole occurrence? __ Yes, I 

was . 

That you did not want to return . -- Correct . 

Correct me if 1 alll wrong, but I understood you yesterday 

to say that you and some other students went to Port (10) 

Elizabeth and you held a special meeting at the sta~ium I 

t hink it was . __ Yes . 

And one of t he objects of the meeting wes to make it 

plain to your parents that they should i ntervene , intercede 

on your behalf so that you cou ld GO back agai n . -- Yes . 

Is that so? __ This is so . 

You t ook part i n t h i s meet i ng too . -- Yes . 

But t h i s is a bit odd . You just seid that you did not 

want to go back and that you r pa r ents pleaded wit h you . 

The s tudents resident in Port Elizabeth came and fetched (20) 

me, that is the liealdtown students. I did not tell them that 

I had no desire to return to Healdtown . So I assisted by 

going around to v9ri ous parents and tell i ng them that a meeting 

would be held . They did not know that I had alre a dy arranged 

or concluded that I would not be returninG to Healdtown . 

Then you were trying to persuade the parents to help 

other people to go to Healdtown? -_ Yes . 

But you yourself were net prepared to go back . __ ~'hat is 

so. In hct I told my folkS so . 

You felt that Hea ldtown was good enough for them but (0) 

not fo r you . __ Yes . 

\Ihy / ••• 
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'Why wasn ' t it good enough for you? -- You get expelled 

there without being given a r eason as t o why . The St udent 

Council does not function to ass i st the students . 

\./hat else? -- Our complaints are not heeded or listened to . 

Anything else? -- No . 

W'ha t did your parents hl)ve to 5 0' ;>" Hll(>n you S El id you d i d 

not wAnt; to CO b:lck? __ If you do not W>lnt to, thf'n YOil rio not 

want to . They realised when I said I do not want to go back , 

I do not want to go be ck . 

Did this now mean that your schooling was at an (10) 

end? - - Yes . 

You d i d not intend going t o any other school or making 

application? __ I cou ld have made other applicat i ons to other 

schools . 

I suppose it is very difficult to gct into othe r schools 

once you have been expelled from 8 particu l ar school . Is it? 

This is so. 

So you did not even try . -- No , I did not . 

Had you lost interest in educ~tion altogether? 

well , I was looking forward to le~villg South ,\fries . 

Yes, 

(20) 

Wh ~t was the date of the protest meeting in Port Elizabeth? 

Whic h protest meeting ? 

In Port Elizabeth at the stadiu~, I think you s~id it was . 

110, I cannot recall the date . 

BY TIiE COr.;R1' : I do not think I would describe it ~s a protest 

meeting . 

/'ffi KIFS : This meeting at which 'you tri ed to persu Bde the 

parents . __ Yel; , I do not rettember the date . 

Which mont h ? - - October . 

October . Th at wns nt le~st B month before l'la~awu (30) 

said anything about sending you B t elegram. __ Yes . 

And/ . •. 
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And were there 500e of the lie AId town students who helped 

to organise thi s meeting? -- Yes . 

Some names? - - Zukile fisi , Koko I~da . 

Tha t is accused No.? -- No . 5 . !'nd accused lio . 4 . 

1'he:r were trying to help persu p- de the pa r ents t o do 

something so that t hey could go back? - _ Yes . 

;'rlJ' other s? - - li nd others . 

You CAnnot remember? -- No. 

hnd was t his gathering, this meeting called in the name 

of any organi sation at all? __ No . It was only A (10) 

student s ' meeting, not by any organisfttion . 

And did many parents co~e to the meeting? __ We told the 

parents the meeting would be held on th e Wednesday , that is 

the parent s ' meeting , together ,,;i th us . 

Did !:lan:," parents come? __ Yes . 

And did they decide t hey wou l o! tr"J to co sOQething? Yes . 

Afte r this did you actually Hpp l y fcr re_ ado ission? No . 

Not at a l l? __ No . 

As far as you are Dware, your parents did not. apply on 

your behal f ? - - No. 

\.Jhere did you say the meeting WilS held? -- l,t the 

Presbyt erian Church . 

In a hall? __ Yes . 

(20) 

Was t here one meeting or was there more th ~ n one meet i ng? 

You mean tbe parents ' meeti ng? 

In connection with the Healdtown affair , the expulsion 

of people , i n Port El i zabeth . -- There was one in r esp ect 

of p arents and students that I am 8ware of . 

You do not k now of any other meet i ngs in this c onnec t i on? 

No , I do not . (0) 

I,nd you s ay e ccused Nos . 4 IlDd 5 we r e helpinr; t.o organise 

the/ . •• 
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the meeting? -- Yes . 

Did e i ther of them speak at the meeting? __ 'l'hey did not . 

But they were keen to ge t beck? -- Yes . 

Now, you were not keen , but had you lost your general 

interest in education or did you think that overseas you oight 

be able to learn further? -- I do not quite follow your 

question . Do you mind repeating it please? 

Had you l ost interest ir. education altogether after your 

expulsion? - - Yes . 

Or did you think perhaps that if you went overseas, (10) 

you might be able to fu r the r your education there? - - Itr 

knowledge wes tha t i f I leave South .Hrica, I will receive 

military and educational training . 

But you could also receive the one or the other , not so? 

Yhere are you referring to now? 

Pardon? -- !Jb.ere? 

Overseas . Yes . 

You could go overseas to further your studies ; mnny 

people do . - - That i s so . 

Not everybody who leave one way or another, go for (20) 

military training . That is a fact, isn ' t it? ~ leaving 

South ~frica , I k new I would receive military tra ining and 

edUcational tra i ning . 

What sort of educat i onal training were you interes t ed in? 

.tny educa t ion I would hav e got overseas . 

Before you were expelled , your i ntention was to CODlplet e 

you r ma t ric a t Heald town? __ You mean at the stage when I 

a r rived there du r ing Janua ry ? 

You were t h ere fo r the better part of that year and you 

were in standard 9 . - _ Yes . (30) 

Your intention was to go on to matric . to get a ma t r ic 

ce r tificate! • •• 
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certificate . This is SJ . 

Right. And then after that did you have ideas of going 

to university? __ Yes . 

To s t udy what at t he university? -- To do training as a 

teacher . 

So were you going to do an arts degree or a science degree 

at univers i ty? A B.A •• B. Sc . or what? -- B.A . 

"n:! subjects that interested you particularly? - - Yes . 

\.Ihich? -- History, a e;eneral course in fnet • 

.... ere your father and mother willing that you should (10) 

go further with your education at university? -- Yes . 

You had discussed it with them and they were qu i te happy 

about that . __ Yes . 

Di d you think that if you went overseas you might study 

and get a degree too, perhaps in history? -- Yes . 

You oust have heard some time 11lst year of some people 

who went from King William' 5 Town . I am thinking of ..... illiam 

Sobeku , the Reverend Sobeku's son, ' .... ho went oversellS to study . 

Had you heard about that? -- No. 

year 

Di d you know ..... illiam Sobeku? __ I do not . 

He was a SAS11 member . - - I do not know. 

You do not kno ... ·, never heard of him . -- No . 

Ilave you heard of 'no' others · .. ho went from King 

then to further their studies? -- No . 

Yoo h,d not heard of a~? -- I had not . 

Bot yot yoo hoped yoo would be oblc to further 

studies, aoong ot her thi ngs . Yes . 

And you were quite keen on th<lt . __ I was . 

(20) 

last 

your 

Now at Healdtowil you say you were in the saoe class as 

aCCused No.5 . I think that is what you said . -- Yes . (30) 

Yes . f"kia . __ 11da . 

Your/ ••• 
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Your subjects were? English , AfrikRens . -_ Geography , 

history and biology . 

rim.; , in some of those subjects I suppose you felt happie r 

than in others . Some you liked more then others . -- Yes . 

Your Xhoza closs was it any good? - - Yes. 

I see . No . 5 th i nks it was terrible . It is a natural 

thing, ~ll s t udents ~re like thiR . ~~~used No . 5 thinkR that 

the English was rather poor . Did you have a good opinion of 

it? -- No . 

You agree with him . I em not mentioning names . (10) 

Mr Manelli was not with us in the English class . 

I am asking you whether you .... ere satisfied with the 

English tuition you were getting last year . Accused No. 5 

says he 'Nas not . Were you satisfied? __ No, I was not . 

'l'he !,frikaans? -- No, I was not . 

Biology? -- I vIas . 

So was accused No . 5. Some other people had trouble with 

biology . What was the trouble? -- Because they all wanted to 

be taught by ttr I~ukwana. 

Yes, and they were taught by somebody else . __ Yes, (20) 

and they condemned t hem. 

What was the other problem? In connection with bio l ogy. 

-- I do not remember. 

Wasn ' t it a question of being taught biology through the 

medium of Af rikaans ; they hac troubles with that, difficulties? 

-- I do not remember. 

You do not know. What about your history? .tccused No . 

5 was not happy about tha t. You? HistorJ . - - ~hat about it? 

Were you happy wi th your history classes? __ No, I was 

not because I1r Richter taught us . lie does not knO\l (30) 

English, but knows Afrikaans . We had difficulty in following 

I frikoans/ ••• 
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tfrikflPDS . 

And history was one of your favourite subj ects. -- Yes . 

You had hoped to go to university to study furthe r , 

particu19rly in history . Yes , 

Perhaps t o become R teflcher of history one day . -- Yes . 

Accused No . 5 says that geogrflphy WflB quite good, very 

good . How did you find it? -- 'l'his was being tflught us by 

I'll' Guguza . 

No . 5 says he was good . WhRt do you say? __ He was , 

So with some of your subjects you ,,'ere quite happy (10) 

sbout sDd others you were unhappy 8bout . Yes . 

.\11 t he accused SAY thllt there were some students in the 

school, s 18rge nUiIlber of s t tdents who were unhappy about 

the general s t andard of education llt I-iealdtown last year . Anc 

Is that correct or not? -- WhBt do you meaD 8ctu811y? 

ThAt m1lny of t hl' studf'nts ff'lt thllt thf' ll'vf'l, the 

standRrd of education was not good . -- No , I do not know. 

You do not know about thF!t. You s Bid tha t SASH members 

( i ntervenes) 

BY THE CQURl' : You say you do not know Bbout thpt . t. re (20) 

you denying that it happened or fire you not sure whether it 

happened or not? I do not kno".,'. 

I1R KIES : You said tha t in SASl'1 the r e were Ille mbers who were 

critical of Bantu Educat i on . 'i'hat is ".,'hat you said yest erday 

if I understood you. __ Yes . 

That is true? -- Thll t is so . 

. t t ,- SOOle of you r meetings , some of these criticisms were 

voi ced. __ Yes . 

Were you critical of Blmtu Education? __ No, I WfOS not 

critical . (30) 

You were quite happy with it . __ Not quite hF!PPY , but I 

did/ •.. 
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did not voice ~n opinion . 

Even at SASM meetings . At SASM meetings . 

l 'he f'ccused SflY that they "nd other people in SAS~! end 

out of SASM objected bec~use there were specifll syllabuses for 

Bf'ntu . Did you have any such objection? __ P"rdon? 

The flccused will SfiY that they , SASI'1 members Bnd non

membe r s were c r itical of Bantu EduC<"tion, they ob j ected to 

special syllabuses for Bsntu . Did you object? 

BY THE COURT : Did you object to being Subjected to special 

syllabuses by the sys t em of Bantu F:ducation? - - I do n01; (10) 

quite follow the question . 

~m KIES : You see, the accused say thflt they themselves snd 

most SASM members and people who were not me::Jbers of Sfl.Sl'l, 

said tha t one of the things that was wrong about the school 

system was that they had special syllabuses speci~lly drawn up 

for B~ntu and they were against it , they did not like it . I am 

!>sking you !lbout your view on thp.t . I h " d no objection . 

To speciel syll!>buses . __ t,rf> you r eferring t"o syll Abuses 

AS such or subjects? 

Syl19buses . 'w'het is contrdned inside of the (20) 

subject ; whet you have to learn . They saie. th'1t the st andard 

was not high at all, it was a lowe r st~ndp.rd, en inferior 

standard for Bantu . 'l'hp.t is what they were obj ecting to . 

Yes , we objected because BFlntu Education is inferior . 

'w'hat makes y ou say tbat? -- Bantu Educlltion even if you 

get 8 certificate, you ha ve no knowl~dge . 

'l'hllt is whet t he accused 5a'y and tha t is what S1<S~1 

lIlelllbers also sa i d and people ...,ho '.Jere not S:'SN E:lembers Rt 

Heeldtown . !'Iany people Bllid thllt . -- I do not know '.Jhethe r 

they d i d . (30) 

The Rccused sa'y t hot they !lnd many other people, SASr1 

members/ ••• 
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memb~rs, non_S~SM members, objected to having speciel textbooks 

specially written for them because they felt thflt e lot WIlS 

kept aWRy from them that was in the ordiM·ry textbook. Did you 

sh"ra thpt view? No . 

You did not share it. And you sPoy thf't if you hl'd not 

been expelled in this way that yOll we r e expelled, you would 

have been quite happy to go on Imo t o l:Iatriculate . Is that 

so? Even though you had a certificIlte which did not me en you 

hed flny knowledge . __ Yes, had I not heen expelled . 

Now there were students - I em not seying they were (10) 

right or wrong, pleflse - there were students there who felt 

very stror.gly about whRt they c:llied Bflntu Fduca tion beclluse 

they felt it was inferior. Is that co~rect? - - Yes. 

There were many s tu dents that you hlld met perheps from 

other ins titut i ons who hlld the same view, rightly or wrongly , 

that was their view. -- No . 

You do not know? __ I do not know . 

Fai r enough . You h!lve heard of people, rightly or 

wrongl"J. 'h'ho felt so strongly Ilbout what they thought was a 

lesser , inferior educRtion, thllt they sRid they would. (20) 

rather go overseas to other countries to get whRt they thought 

WIlS R proper education . You have heard of such people? -- No . 

Not Ilt ell? -- No . 

The ::Iccused, they had heRrd of quite ::I fe~1 such people . 

You have not . -- No . 

TRE COURT ADJOURNS FOR LUNCH. THE COURT RESUl"IES AT 2 , 15 P . I'i. 

VlfYO PE~'ER BALF:NI : still uncer oath : 

FURTHER CROSS_ ElAMIN/,TION BY 11R KIES: Do you remember saying 

earlier this morning t hat in the eRr with you when you went to 

East London, there W::IS Il man called Pll ike? -- Yes . (30) 

And I think you said thet he hEld not been to Eealdtol.m . 

Is/ • .. 
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